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LTGISLATIVT] BILL 2qtt

l,ldy 5, 19r-lAPproved by thc Governor

lntroduced by Ketesr.l
AN ACT to anend sections 21-11'13. 21-116b. 21-1'19o. and

21'1791, HeYised Statutes SuPPLeoent, 19,6,
relatlng to cEedit unLons! to change the
naxi|uun lnterest ratei to change the security
requlrement; to change Provrsions tor
dlsburseuent ot tunds; to change the
verlfication timei to increase authorrLl; and
to rePeaI the original sections.

Be lt enacted b

section
y the people of the state ot Nebrasxa,

1. That section 21- 1 I I 3. nevrsed
statutes Suppleoent' 19?6, be aDended to read as tolJ'ors:

2'l'177J. A credit union shall have Porer to (1)
oake contractsi (21 sue and be sued; (J) adoPt and use a
colnon seal and alter the saoe at pleasure; (4) Purchase,
hold and dispose ot proPeEty necessaLy atrd incr-dentdl to
its op€rations; (b) receiYe troD its nelbers paytrents on
shrres, lncluding the right to conduct chrlstmas clubs,
vacation clubs antl otheE such thritt organlzations urthln
the Denbershipi (6! lenrt its lunds to its nembers tor
provideot or productive puEPoses at rates ot interest ot
not to exceed trelrG !gCE!gg! Per cent Per annum on the
unpaid balance of the loan, or less, as deterained by the
boird of dLrectoEs of the credr.t uni.on; (7) borrol troD
an, source in an rgqregate amount not exceedrng torty per
cent of lts paid-in and outstanding shares; (8) invest
its funtls in (a) loans to reEbers but not to exceed t€D
per cent of the total assets or tlve hundred doLlars,
ihichever ia greateE, to anY one nerber, (b) obligatlons
of or s6curitl€s tully guaranteed as to prlnciPa.l' and
intereat by the Unlted States ot lDert'ca or agencles
ther€of, bonds, notes' and rarrants ot the stat-e ot
N€braska or any PoliticaI subdivision thereot, or rn
other secuEities aPproved by the DePartoent ot Bankrng
and finance, (c) the shares ')r accounts of savings and
loan associatlons organlzed rlthin thrs state to the
extent that such ahares or accounts al'c rnsured. or. rlth
the approyal of the DepaEtnent of Banklng aDd Finance, t'n
(i) the shares o! accounts ol savings and loan
assoclations orglnized in the State ot llebras[a rhlch are
uninaured up to the lnsured liDlt, or (1i) the shaEes or
accounts of sarlngs and loan associatrons organlzed
outsld€ the State of Nebrdska to the extent that such
shares or accounts are insured, and (d) th€ shares ot or
loans to othoE credit unions organi-zed 1n th:.s state,
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either undec the }aus ot this state oE under the federal
credit union Act; Prgy!gg!|4_ that no credrt unron
organized under sectrons 21-'l,60 to 21-11.'|-2b, ercept a
credi t unioD oEganr zed under sectron 21-1 I .11 I . shall
i.nvest rn the shares of other cred!t unlons more than
fifteen per cent ot the sun ot rts share balances; llUE
lIgllEgq_!uE!!9Ee no such credrt unioD, except a cr€drt
uni.on orgdnized under section 21-1lr'111. shall hare att
aggregate ot loans trom any source alld shares lssued to
other credit unions in an doount iD exccss of torty Percent of its paid-in and outstandrng sharesi (9) Eake
deposi.ts in national dnd state banks operatlng l'n
accordance yith the lavs ot the United states o! the
state of. Nebraska; (10) insure the loans oade by the
credit union to members and share balances ot Eeobers tn
the credit unionl (11) make a ni,nioun loan or use charge
on loans on which thc interest rate char'Jed does not
exceed tro dollars; llggiEegl that such loan or us€
charge including the interest on such loan shall not
erceed tpo dollars; (12) seII and assiqn loans to th€
central cretlit uni.on or other trnancial instrtutrons
rithout recours€; (l.l) establi.sh, operate, and tsatntaln,
oE participate by agreement in the establrsh[ent,
operation, and naintenance ot €.Lectronlc transDisslon
terurinals and systems tor th€ purPose ot trana[rttlng
credit union transacti.ons authorized by thrs secLlon tor
its menbers and teEminating vrthin the State of ll€braska.
except that loans ray not be inltiated by electronlc
transmission transactions vithout- specitic prior aPProvaJ'
of the creal,'t unions involvedi and (14) have and €xcrclse
such incidental poyers as sha ll be nec€ssaEy or
convenient to enable it to eftectivell carrl on lts
activities.

Sec. 2. That section 2l-l/86, Revrsed Statut€s
supplerent. 1976, be arended to read as tollors:

2 l- t786. The credrt cooDittee shall apPror€
evcry }oan Dade by the credit union to rorb€rs. On of
betore January 1, 1974, the cEedit co[mrtt€e f,a, aPPly to
the Departrent of Banking and floance on tor!s supPLled
by the depaEtuent tor the licensing ot ono or roEe loan
officers in ordeE to delegate to hro or the! the PoreE to
approve loans gntl_d!S!CtSe-!9C!-!.U!qS uP to a llrrt aet
by the credit coomlttee in its aPPlication. Such
application shall lnclude j,ntorllatron deetred necessarY Dy
the Department of Sanking and Finance and shall b€ slgnsd
by the entiEc credit coomittee as rell as the ner ottlcer
tor vhoa it is seeking a license. AtLer JanuaEI 'lb,
197{, no peEson shall act in the caPacity ot a loan
officer for Dore than thirty days untrl so aPpEoY€d by
the departtrent. Each lodn ottlcer shall turnLsh to the
credit co[mittee a recoEd of each loan apProved or not
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approved by him ui.thi-n seven days ot the date ot tLl].ng
ot the appl"j-cation theretor. All -[odns to meml)ers not
approyed by a Ioan otlicer shall be acted upon bY the
credit conmittee. ltc-inditiduail-shat+-hare-ntthotttr--to
disbu!!. -f unds-of -the-crcdit-un+oB- to!-a nt-toan-rhtsh-lras
becn- app!ored -tr-hifi- i n- h ts-eapaer+t-as- a- - *oan- -ot+teetE
A loan otticer shall be a member ot the credit unlon and
nay, but need not be, a [ember of thc credrt co[nrttee or
an otticer or director ot t[e credlt un1on. ltot Eore
than one member of the credit cotrolttee shalL be
appointed as a loan otticer. The term ot such Ioan
otfi,cer or otficers shall be dt the v1L.t ot tbe credr't
comm ittee.

liec. 3. That section 21-1l90, Revr.sed Statutes
1976, be anended to re.d as toIIoYs:suppleEent,

2 1- 1790. A credrt unron Day make loans to rts
uenbers for provident and productive Purposes and uPon
such security and terms as the by-Iars shall' Provl'de and
the credit coomittee shall approve. SecurrtY shal'l be
tdken tor any loan in excess ot tro lotlE thousand tlve
hundred dolldrs. The adequacy of aI1 securrty shall be
rithin the determinati.on of the cf,edat connrttee. A

nenbeE may receive a Loan in rnstaJ.l,ments or rn one sum
and may repay the ehole or any Part ot a Ioan on any day
on rhich the office ot the credrt unlon is oPen toE
transaction of business.

Sec. 4- That section 2'l- 1 ,9 1, Itecrsed Statutes
supplerent, 1976, be anended to read as tollo|rs:

Z1-1791- The suPerYisoEy cooDittee shaII LnsPect
the Ioans of the cEedit union at least once i'n every
calendar qudrter and supervise the dcts ot rts ottlcers,
directors and cretlr,t coDmittee. AnnualLY, the coDlr.ttee
shall audit, or cause to be audited by an accountaDt
approved by the DePartment ot 8ank1n9 and FinaDce, tbe
books and Eecords of the cEedit union and nake a tull
Eeport upon its aftairs tor the year to the boatd ot
directors, vhich Eeport shall be read at the annual
[eeting ot the credit union. Such connl.ttee shall have
the porer, by the undnioous vote ot the entlre colErttee
at a treeting called tor that Pufpose, to suspend any oE
all officers, directors or oenbers ot the credrt
coroittee or, by a najority Yote, to cal.L a neet1ng ot
the credit union to conslder auy vl.olatl"on ot the lar ot
of the by-Iays. Hithin seven days atter the susPenslon
of anI officer, director or aember ot the cEedlt
coomittee, the supervisory commi,ttee shdlL present the
matteE betore a special neeting ot the credlt union. The
supervisory conmittee sha1l verlty, or cause to be
verified by an accou[tant aPproved bY the Department ot
818 -J-



Baaking and l'i,nance, aII ot the accounts ot
Titn the accuuntJ of the treasurer itnnrraltl
such verificdtion shdll he made by sendJ.ng
each member.
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Sec. 6. That of,igi.nal
21-17A6. 2l-1790, and 21-1791,
SuppleDent, 1976, are repealed.
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